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SATURDAY, JULY U,'h&&

^ J4,.l$15, _ .
ojf: w»b,Bah the following are

,Coj>i35.&Ji<lf>&w Fjx$ra<5t, .have'been: received
at this .Office, frcttn tbejr Excellencies General Earl
Cathcart, K. T. and Lientenant-General Lord
"Stewart, G. C. B.

Imperial Head-Qu.arte{S, Manheim,
• MY LORD, "• ' ' . June 25, 1815.

I acquainted your Lordship, in a former dis-
patch, of the outline of the dispositions of the
armies of Austria and Russia, on the Upper and
Middle Rhine. As it ma^ be interesting, I shall
now enter into piore minute details, first premis-
ing, that by the iuibrmation received up. to this
day, iti§ most, p'rcjoa&letl at the enemy have'retired,
from thfi V.aUe'edn Rliiii, Weissehburg, &C.I&G..
' Voiir Lordship'will'perceive that the additional

points of annoyance which the enemy can oppose,
to the cntiy of the armies, besides General Rapp's
corps, which wa- posted at V/eissenburg, and Ge-
neral Lacourbe, by Basle, arise from the fortresses
ot" lluningen, Bclfort, New Byeisach, Schletts-
tiidt, Landau, S'trasburg, 'Piulzbourg, Bitshe,
IMetz, and Thionville,

According to the arrangements made by Prince
Schvvarzenberg, and the Russian Field-Marshal
Barclay de Tolly,, the following detail has been re-
s'nlved on :

Prince \Yrede forms with the Bavarians the
advance-guard of the Russian arniy, -,and marches
froih Saaregemines, by Chai^iui.Salinas, to Nancy, .
« » r by'Roiigcinont <;r Pfalzbourg andT.Liuieville, as ,
circxuvistancVs'rmiy'require.

On the 24tb, the Prince had passed the Saare,
and it mi'i^t depend, on events, not yet reportgd,. at ,
what ill stance the Russian' army is to keep, from •
t L U act van or, iiiu! whether, after its arrival ttt Kai-

scrslautern, it is-to A^Vfe forvi-nirt!'
•c'olnnihs' towards Nahcv.' In eVeiV tdstj thfe gtrmy
will be', •onjthe<2d,'1'at R-aisersrlaiitieViV^zinid-IMe '3U
and 4th, at Saarege.rnines, and, ,tp all appea/amtei,
the^6th, a'tNancy. ' ' - . . * - . *• ' ••'

Count'LangerdnV' corps of "-Russiam i^'destin'^l
for the blockade of Met*z; TMonvitle/ Pfctlzfekjftrg
and Bitsbe, and a ^part «af '(rhe gai^is'oh" Of Ma'-
yence, consisting of four thousand • ]Vavarians
and some Austrian battalions'; aiid the third corps
d'arme'e are charged with the blockade of Landau
and Strasbourg. These operations-are under'the
directions of His Imperial Highness the Archduke
Charles.

The third corps, under-the Prince Royal of Wur-
temtterg, blockades Landqjf .,ta-day•; and, with
General Count Walnaaden's 'division,' occupies th^
Qu.eicjU and. the lines of Weisssnburg and Lauter-
burg.

The communication between these corps and fho
Bavarian ar-my will be constantly kept up, as'well
as with the columns on the left,

On Genera^ Itapp's falling back, (lie Crown
Prince axid. Count Walh^-odeJi will-invest Stras-
bourg, the former r4a»-ch.ing by A\feissenb,ourg and
Hagenau, the latter by Fort-Louis to Strasbourg1.
Four thousand infonti'y and some squ.adro.ns of
Count Wallmoden's corp^ wil.l ,be left before Lan-
dau, and the Lieutenant-General himself will be

^entrusted with the investment of Strasbourg, w'ilh,
such force as the Prince Royal of Wurtemberg m;iy
entrust ( tp him. The remainder cf the..third cprps
.will, then move forward by Liin evilly" to ^Van'cy.'
I Ihe'Russians are directed to take' charge of con-.
istrucHng the bridges at Oppenheim and ^lannheiin,
ithe Uavarians that of Gerinersheim, and the third
corps that at Fort Louis.

Sonic battalions 6f Wurtembersr are destined to'


